
FROM THE PRESIDENT 
	 	 	 	 	 “It always seems impossible until it is done.”  Nelson Mandela


In addition to Nancy’s thanks, I would like to add my own to everyone who made the plant sale a 
success. And big thanks to Nancy for coming up with a plan to keep everyone safe as we 
negotiated all the tasks and transfers involved and for all her work during every aspect of the sale!


As the Mid-Hudson Region enters Phase 1 of reopening, we hope people don’t forget that we are 
still in the midst of the 2020 Census. Response time has been extended to October 31 so that 
anyone who has not yet responded may still do so online, by phone, or by mail. So far the 
response from the 19th Congressional District is 45%, the lowest in New York State. The response 
in Ulster County is 52%, and in Ellenville 49.9%. (I wasn’t able to find the response rate for the 
Town of Wawarsing.) So, urge everyone you know to respond. It is completely confidential, there is 
no citizenship question, and we need to count everyone so that, for the next 10 years, we 
receive all the benefits urgently needed for our area.	 	 	 	 	 	 Donna


COMING UP
There are no events scheduled for this month due to the pandemic virus. 

FROM THE DIRECTOR 
Our plant sale was fantastic. Thank you! 

Mary Ann Maurer deserves special applause for putting it together, finding and picking up 
everything. Other members of the “hurry go get the plants” party were Laun Maurer, Joanne 
Lindsley, Beat Keerl, Joan Goldberg and Dick Krom. Donna Christie was busy unloading plants and 
sending email blasts, Oksana Dashawetz, Hattie Grifo, and JoAnne Lindsley put orders together 
and, on the day of delivery, Charlie Calitri and Beverly Simonelli were there bright and early to help.
 
And I can’t forget all the generous people who ordered flowers and supported the Library. Every one 
of you makes it possible for us to continue to serve the community.

An important “Thank You” goes to Doreen Brown, who donated the proceeds of her latest soup 
sales to the Library. We shall miss Sammy Brown’s, but wish her good luck in her new endeavor.

We hope in the near future to be able to accept return items, and then start curbside pickup. There 
will be no holds through RCLS at first, but you will be able to contact me for materials from our 
Library. Watch for our email with dates and information.

Stay well and safe!                     Nancy
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LATEST (ON OUR “NEW BOOKS” SHELF) 



 FICTION 

 

   YOUNG ADULT     NONFICTION 

  

A Single Thread Hunter Killer

To Catch a Spy

This Tender Land The Water Keeper

NEW ARRIVALS 

The Book of Lost Friends The Heirloom Garden House on Fire The Other Mrs.

Pine The Women of Crooked 
Creek

The Ballad of Songbirds 
and Snakes

https://www.goodreads.com/book/photo/45436412-house-on-fire
https://www.goodreads.com/book/photo/45436412-house-on-fire
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45288569-the-heirloom-garden?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=8t5YMqt3mg&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43335197-to-catch-a-spy?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=tXCBPDvkj8&rank=3https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25813942-this-tender-land?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YE0JXIv3dX&rank=1#
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53025903-the-book-of-lost-friends?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=h2qmlDIMuy&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44003749-a-single-thread
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44422774-the-other-mrs?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=vGPdehRiH3&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44003749-a-single-thread
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29482853-the-women-of-crooked-creek-emma-hattie-briley-clara?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=j5O5UtuSvL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29482853-the-women-of-crooked-creek-emma-hattie-briley-clara?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=j5O5UtuSvL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25813942-this-tender-land?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YE0JXIv3dX&rank=1#
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45298337-pine?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6K0LxhhxBT&rank=12
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45288569-the-heirloom-garden?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=8t5YMqt3mg&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53025903-the-book-of-lost-friends?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=h2qmlDIMuy&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52770387-the-water-keeper?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=w9UeIx9VeZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51901147-the-ballad-of-songbirds-and-snakes?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YGV6XEfsTH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51901147-the-ballad-of-songbirds-and-snakes?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YGV6XEfsTH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44890043-hunter-killer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1dHc72994P&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52770387-the-water-keeper?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=w9UeIx9VeZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25813942-this-tender-land?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YE0JXIv3dX&rank=1#
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29482853-the-women-of-crooked-creek-emma-hattie-briley-clara?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=j5O5UtuSvL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29482853-the-women-of-crooked-creek-emma-hattie-briley-clara?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=j5O5UtuSvL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51901147-the-ballad-of-songbirds-and-snakes?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YGV6XEfsTH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51901147-the-ballad-of-songbirds-and-snakes?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YGV6XEfsTH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43335197-to-catch-a-spy?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=tXCBPDvkj8&rank=3https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25813942-this-tender-land?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YE0JXIv3dX&rank=1#
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45298337-pine?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6K0LxhhxBT&rank=12
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44422774-the-other-mrs?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=vGPdehRiH3&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44890043-hunter-killer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1dHc72994P&rank=2


  DVDs  


